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PARTNERS AVAXTED
WANTEU—Partner and manager who willinvest

$4,000 in extracting buslne«s to he established
in San Francisco: lirge profita:'no experience
necessary. .Address Lone Star Extracting Co.,
Da lias. Tex.

LODGINft HOUSES FOR SALE

JOS. SKIRM & CO..
12 GEARY ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.. 021 BROADWAY. OAKLAND.

S..F. Phone. Douglas 3237.
FIRST time ou tbe market: owner severely III;

best transient house in Oakland; tt rooms;
clears $200; income can be doubled; investi-
gate. •

KUEDO & CO 8T 3D ST.. OLDEST. RELIABLE. BUSINESS AGENTS.
I. CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE.

$525—8 room, modern fiat: elegant furn.; cheap
-rent; central. KREDO. 87 3d st.

$3.730— C0 room*: rent ?200; all men roomers;
clears $200. KREDO. S7 3d st. . -

WANT lodging house down town, lot less than
20 rooms.' Address with particulars, price,
etc.. box 1652. Call office.

FOR sale or exchange
—

21 rooms and bath ele-
gantly furnls&ed: cneap rent and long lease.
Apply 701*4 KOI3OHI st. "__^nl

2~BU^^SS^RDS^
COXTRACTORS AXD BUILDERS f

TO get leasy roofs repaired see 11. H. AULT.
611 Octavin; also tailors* taNes. etc.

FREIGHT FORWARDIXG
JUDSON FREIGHT FORWARDING CO.

Reduced rates for s-igping household goods
anywhere west, anywhere east, itlx and Market
rt*.. room SOU. Pacific bldg.: phone Kearny 2579.

BILICOLLECTIXG
COLLECTIONS everywhere, liens & attachments.

»CHAS. 11. NORRLS. S7S Monadnock building.

ALL bills and promissory notes promptly collect-
ed. FRED. J. SCHMIDT. Market. Noe. 16th.

OCCULT Book Co.— i.OOfr books. Scientific. New
Thought. Yogi,astrology, philosophy, Splrltual-
Ikiii. rented, bought, sold. 1710 Dev^rtero st.

_. LADIES* TAILORIXG
SUITS made fmm own material: prices reason-

able; first class wort. FRED C. REJFEK,
1512 Polk st.

DRESS MAKING

MacDonell's Dress Making and MillinerySchool,
1215 Post st. near Van Ness; Oakland office,

'.1018 Washington st. Patterns ct:t to order.
ACCORDION, sunburst, side pleating: buttons,

buttonholes; mail aad express orders solicited.
STKKI/S. 142 ftPost St.: phone We«t 8425.

JAL-UM-STEIN printing CO.. 514 Turk st. bet.
1-irkln and Polk: tel. Franklin 37CK.

....;_ BABY CARRIAGES

WE make handicraft •furniture' and baby car-
riages. Pacific Coast Rattan Co.. S3l Van Nesa.

UXITED GLASS WORKS. Inc.

H. It. UOPI'S. PRESIDENT.
ALL KINDS ART, LEADED AND MOSAIC

GLASS. 115 TURK. PHONE FRANKLIN 178.TL

UI'HOLSTERIXG
Upholstering, mattress making, carpet laying &

cleaning. Jos. Fecchia. 260- Sac: West 409J.

WERNER BROS..' 3 4tU «t.— First class jewel-
ers: watches cleaned and rep.: reas. prices.

ALL carpets and rugs cleaned on the floor with-
out removal by S. i\ COMPRESSED AIR
CLEANING CO. Office 24 Montgomery st.;
phone Kearny 5552; shop lUth and 3. Bruno ay.

LE CLAIRVACUUM CLEANINUCO.. 100 O'Far-
rell st.;phone Douglas 2071. Dustlesa cleaning
of carpets, rugs, draperies, furniture and bed-
dlng. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

3c yd.: our thorn sanitary systems enables us
to giv* the *be« service and lowest rate.
F. A. RICE. ISO.'. Harrison: ph. Market 2-6-2.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO..
0?9 Golden Gate ay. Teler>hi?*e Market 643.

WATTS
—

Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations;
renovat.: laying. 560 Devisadero. Ph. P'k 5tS9.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meta-
ods. GEORGK WALCOM CO.. 637 Turk gt.

''
CLEANING sc: best work cleaning and laying

done by GISSLOW. 3SOS 22d st. TeL Mkt.22Sa
CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laytns.

2-ton fiearr at. corner Botcer. Phone West &<\u25a0

LAUXDRIES

EARNEST work: fairprices Isour motto. I.Golden
\u25a0 Rule lanndrr. 624 Lagnna st.: tel.' Park 1355.— —

xr :—!:

—
! 1 :

_
JAPAXESE LAUXDRIES

JAPANESE Laundry, waist, and curtain special-
ty. Ashai Laundry. 1401 Scott. Ph. Went C-TW,

ROOMS papered, tinted. $:; up; 'also painting.
Hitrtman Paint Co.. -:'»'»4 Bryant. T. Mkt. 120S.

ADVANCE window shade factory; orders filledat
short notice. GKO. WALCOM. 637 Turk st.

ROOFIXG

LEAKY roofs made water tight. Eagle Roofing
Company. 1210 Flllmore St.: tel. West 242fi.

SHOE REPAIRIXG
cTo. HEINZ, formerly 11 Sth st.. shoes repaired

by much. while you wait, now it)4th st.. nr.Mkt.

STORAGE AXD MOVIXG VAXS

Anderson Transfer and Storage Co.. navg.. p_s..
shpK.. etc.. Stl» st. ur. Mkt., No. 20. TeL Dgls.

. 2177; Country uivg.. trunks stored S days free."
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

Fireproof Warehouse.
I3t- and Mission sts. Tel. Market 13.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
warehouse. 2316 Fillmore st.;phone West 2625.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage and Moving CoT
Main office Eddy snd Flllmore. Tel. West S2S.

WILSON BROS. CO^(lnc.>
—

Moving and storage.
cor. 14th and Sanch£- sts.. 1block from Mar-
ket and Flllmore st. cars: nhone Psrk 271.

I.vX-'--T- '-- '-'-,'- -^-gTORAGE-^ ~^™,^^

POTRERO WAREHOUSE CO.—Spur track. 22d
and Ind'aua sts.: phone Market 2740.' Receiv-
ing and shipping for clients and the handling
of large consignments our specialty.

GAS EXGIXES
MININGhoists, stationary and portable engines,

gas. distillate or crude oil. WESTERN GAS
KXOINE CO.. 22 Ist >t.

PIPE AXD PIPE FITTIXGS

SECOND HAND pipe, merchantable lengths.
f standard threads and new standard couplings;

dipped in a solution of hot asphaltum. main-
tained at a temperature of over 300 degree-.
Closely Inspected and fully guaranteed. ALEX-
ANDKR PIPE CO.. 10S3 Howard St.. S. F.

PICTURES AXD FRAMES

MOVED
—

To larger store, same low.prices. Pa-
clfic Frame Co.. 324 Haves st. near FrsnfcHn.

V_^V
L
,.'_^.-., Tfty55j38^.....^.,;,..,.^,-.,^,

CLARK.GANDION TRUSS CO., specialists, truss-
fitting: lady att. 12.V? G. G. ay. cf. Flllmore.

ACCOUXTAXTS
AUDITS, systems,' special investigations. COOP-. ER. 7<Vi Kamm bds.. 717 Mkt.: tel. Done. 1342.

ACCOUXTAXTS—Certified Public
JOHN R BUCKSTELL^ 006^30S Call Building-

Accounting systems: lnTestlgat:ong; audits.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

DEWEY. STRONG & CO.—Founded 1S60; U. 3.
and foreign patents; inventors'" guide; 100 me-"
cbanlcal movements 'free.:, 1103 ' Merchants'
E\chan;e buildlns. San Francisco.

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. U. S and foreign pat-

Ients. 320 First Nat. bank. Oakland; tel. O.3575.
SONNTAG tPatent 'Agency—Est. 1809. Balboa

'\u25a0'•" hld!e.. vronier'Marfcet and 2d sts.: 10th floor.

' PEXSIOXS

A—M. HARRIS, pension and patent atty. 34 El-
lis st.: references, tile inacy thousands for
whom Ihave' seen red nenstopK: 21 years' prwc

TITLES RESTORED
TITLES complete. $35. JL J. TROY.:third floor.'

Mechanics'. bank bldg,:t-or. Market and Mason.
UNDER McEnerney act. complete.'.*3s. Title

Co.. l'sl-.i Monadnock bid;.. 3d and Market sts.
TITLES restored, $35: warranted perfect.

\u25a0\u25a0:* REALTY TITLE CO.. 373 Munadnocls bMj. ,

HOUSES, FLATSJETC^
FLATS TO LET

A—CERHARDT FLATS. « -~"

1209 Fulton st. near Alamo square..6 sunny rooms and batb; grand view; fine lo- j
ration; good car service; hall service; rent
reasonable; owner on premises. 9. to 5.

AAA
—

You will find all the desirable Hats and
dwellings in tbe city listed at the STER-
LING.

Ccme acd ret printed lists. It will save
rcu much time and trouble. Tbe lists are
free and our reading clerks can give you spe-
cial information on many of tbe bouses con-
tained in them.

-
STERLING FURNITURE COMPANY.

1049 Market st.
- -

A— KELLOGG FLATS.
2205 Sscramento st. near Laguna.. 7 unfurnished sunny rooms and batb: ele-

vator, bot water, windows cleaned. Janitor;
floe view; select location; reference lndl»-
peoesble; reservations made on premises for
December Ist.

'

ANGELICA St.. 42A. off 19th, nr. Valencia
—

Modern 3 rooms and buffet kitchen; $18.
Janitor.

BAKER St.. 834. nr. G. G. ay.
—

New. moderft
flat. 7 large rooms, all sunny, and reception
hall: elegant Interior finish;- fine view.

BERNARD St.. 35. nr. Taylor bet. Pacific and
Broadway

—
Flat of 4 rooms and bath; $25.

BROADWAY bet. Larkln and Hyde—Sonny 3 r.
and b. flat*: just completed: gardeu; only 2left.

CARL St.. 240. near Stanjan—Lower flat; 0
rooms; barn and stable.

CHURCH. SW. cor. Hermann— Flats, 4 and 5
rooms and hath: rent reduced. 490 Haight Rt.

CORNER Beott and O'Farrcll sts.
—

5 rooms, bath,
cellar, etc.

DEARBORN place, 9A. off 17th nr. Valencia
—

1
rooms snd bftth; rent $16.

DORLAND St.. IC2A. bet. 17tb and 15th—A rear
cottege of 5 rooms; rent ?12. >i»: v

FAIR OAKS st.. $9. near 22d—A new sunny
fiat: .*. rooms and bath.

FELL st.. 171S, opposite panhandle
—

7 rooms and
basement; latest improvements.

FLAT to let; 4 rooms and bath; $13. GEO.
RYAN. Army and Condon.

HAVES 6t.. 2273 on<i 2267. at Stanyan
—

4 rms..
$27.50: S rms.. $50; overlooking G. G. park;
cars I'iiss door; elegant Cats; dec. ceilings and
mantels in dining roofn and parlor; janitor.

HAVES St.. IC76
—

Top flat; 6 large modern sua-
liy rooms; reduced: $30: open.

HARTFORD Kt.. 31, near 17th and Market
—

$25;
lower Hat; 0 nice rooms.

MCALLISTERFt.. IGIS-20. near Devisadero
—

2 fine
7-10 room fiats. $40 and $50; perfect repair.
Woodman Realty Company. 41 Montgomery st.

MERRITT St.. 61A
—
isunny rooms and batb;

rent i<?a.K>nable.
MINNA, 1329. between 14tb and 15th sts—4

rooms and batb: sunny nil day.

MOSS ay.. 231. corner Falcon ay.
—
irooms and

bath; rent $15.

SIX sur.ny rms., batb. yard; central; reas. 314
Hickory ay. near Octavla st. .

SOUTH BRODERICK. st.. 30—Flat, 5 rooms,
bath, reception hall: $40.

TILDEN St.. 134A. 1 block west of 15th and
Castro

—
New 4 room and bath middle flat; $16.

TO let
—

Flat of 5 fnrni&hed rooms and bath.
Call at 1522 Webster st. between 2 and 4
p. m. -;'-

WALLER st.. 14S0, nr. Cfavton—Beautiful mod-
ern 4 rm. and bath apartment flat; cheap rent.

ZOE St.. ".I. off Bryant bet. 3d and 4th—New,
sunny upper flat: 5 roon.s and bath.

10TH ay.. 838
—

New gunny flat; 4 rooms, bath,
laundry, storeroom, yard; owner on premises
2 to 4.

ISTH.st.. 4650
—

Sunny upper flat; 4 rooms; gas,
batb: rent $20. ',

CALL BRANCH OFFICE, 1651 Fillmore it.
near Post.

ATTRACTIVE, sunny, well furnished corner
fiat; marine view; 5 months. 1 to 3 p. in.,
2132 Green.

NEWLY furnished, elegant, sunny flat. 2045
Washington, pt.

-

PLATS FOR SALE
—

Furnished

FURNISHED. 7 rooms. 1501 G. G. ay. cr. Pierce;
5 front rooms: suhdv; reasonable; must Bell.1

I?!?IL^AJLJi
FLAT. 4 rooms, bath- cheap rent; water; must

<-ell: SI7.'. I.VW. O'Farrell St.

COTTAGES TO LET

COTTAGE; 6 rooms; bath. gas. yard and drive-
way; 19 Hattle St., near 18th, above Castro;
rent $22.

COTTAGE of 5 rooms and bath: rent $20. 3219
Folsom. Apply 350 Precita sv.

MODERN cottage of 4 rooms, gas; large yard;
$lg. 4390 17th St. near Hattle.

TO LET
—

Cottspe ." rooms and bath; $10.
CKORGF, RYAN. Army ami Condon.

HOUSES TO LET
—

Furnisbed

AAA
—

Elegant house, elegantly furn.; 10 rms.. 2
baths; sunny; Masonic ay. cars pass. 1140 Oak.

COMPLETELY furnisbed house of 6 rooms; all
modern conveniences: corner" house and gets
all the sun: rent $.V). Information and key
at DEWOLF REALTY CO.. 1600 Pt. Lobos ay.

NICELY furnisbed bouse: marine view; all mod-
ern conveniences: 7 rooms: sunny; located at
tbe SE. corner 27tb and Lake. For further
particulars inquire DEWOLF REALTY CO.,
Sth and Point Lobos aye.

6TII ay.. 35
—

Clean, completely furnished bouse
of 6 rooms.

HOUSES TO LET
—

Unfurnished

DOUGLASS St.. 405
—

New hou>=e. 8 rms., bsmt.,
hath, toilet, etc., carpets, etc.: ranges $25;
lower floor $17; upper $13. Grocery, cor. 20tu
and Eureka. \u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0-.-'-

SUTTER St., 1633
—

24 rooms to lease to good
tenant; particulars at office. W. B. M'GERRY
6 CO.. 41 Montgomery st.

FILLMORE St., 749
—

12 room bouse; perfect re-
pair; $60.

12TH ay., nr. H st.. Sunset
—

6 room modern
house; brand new. Inquire 1249 Ctb ay.

HOUSES TO LET
—

Out of To—n

2 FURNISHED cottages to rent. Inquire at 26
B ft.. San Mateo.

OFFICES AXD STORES TO LET

CORNER store to let in Oakland. Apply at
bouse. 657 2Stb St.. East Oakland.*.

DESK room for rent. Apply room 110, Bacon
blotk. Oakland.

ELEGANT stores for rent in the new (fireproof
Class A) White Garage bldg. on Van Ness ay.
and Market st.; reasonable rates. Apply E. M.
MASTERSON. 137 Hayes st. Phone Mkt. 1705.

FILLMORE St., 1615—Suitable doctors, dentists
others; very rea*. Whlgbam Photo; also 739 Mkt

ONE fine I.tore, to let on lease; good location
for any kind of business; in Crocker tract,
NW. corner 23d and D« Haro sts. Apply top
floor in the building.

OFFICE to let
—

Outside, sunny room. Moaadnock
bldg.:completely furnished, including safe; usa
of entrance room, phone, etc. Box 1745, Call,
or phone Kearny 2763.

STALLS TO LET—Frisco market. Golden Gate
and Buchanan; rents reduced; free water and
ligftt*:ocwvefigert "AftfchmiftT*.

'
\

APARTMEXTS
CORNELIA H^TELaVaR^JENT;

641 O'FARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.
2. 3 AND 4 ROOM

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH EVERY

MODERN CONVENIENCE AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

ALSO BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
SOMETHING NEW—HOTEL SERVICE.

-
REFERENCES REQUIRED.

AAA
—

ST. MARGARET apartments, NE. cor.
Fell and Octavla— Sunny . unfurnished apart-
ments. 3 rooms, wall beds: rent reasonable.

ADELINE apartments, 640 Eddy St., 2. S and 4room apts.: modern, -central: rates reasonable.
GLADSTONE AITS.. 705 Polk cor. Eddy, near

Van Kess— Elegant sunny bouse keeping apart-
ments; 2 rooms. $30 mo.; 3 rooms, $40 up;
bot batbs. Janitor service. Pbone Franklin 2048._

KENILWORTH.
NE. COR. BUSH AND POWELL STS. •

S AND 4 ROOMS FURNISHED.
HOUSE KEEPING APARTMENTS.

COMPLETE APPOINTMENTS AND SERVICE.
MARYLAND Apts.: furnished and unfurnished 4

rm. apts.: mod.; elevator; reasonable. 363 Page.

THE CAMBRIDGE APARTMENTS open Dec. 1,
029 Pine ~t. near Mason; 2 • and 4 rooms,
beautifully . furnished or unfurnished; un-uir-
passed view. Reservations tel. Franklin 3719.

THREE rooms, bath and kitchen; steam heat,
electric light. BYRON MAUZY. 1175 O'Farrell.

TURK. 1618. nr. Flllmore— Apartments of 2 and
3 rooms and bath each; unfurnished: reas.

TENTH ar.. 274—4 large, sunny rooms and bath;
$30.

' .: -.. \u25a0-'
• ......

CALL BRANCH OFFICE, 1651 Flllmore et.
1 a_r Post. J

;BIiSINESS CHANCES— Conttnned

BAIRD & CO.. \
\u0084•-, 051'FHlmorfe St..

\u25a0 LEADING BUSINESS BROKF.RS
$750— Delicatessen, candy and branch Mirery;

Sunset;._ -furnished rooms; swell stock .md
fixtures; doing.fine business; no opposition. See
BAIUD.& CO., 051:- Fillmore.

$400—Delicatessen and home cooklne;- fine
portable oven. BAIRD & CO., 051 Fillmore.

$6,50<)
—

Partner. .Market st. saloon proposi-
tion: in heart .of city; rent free; complete
stock; $100 <lay trade; buyers with Cash see
BAIRD & CO., 051 Flllm.Te.

$200— S-oe repairing shop; clearing ?35 a
week; rent' sl2.so. \u25a0 .- • .

Ladies
—

This Is for -you; $000 for fine paying
millinery store; elezant stock and' fixtures; sick-
ness and death forces sale. BAIRD & CO.,
001 Fillmore. ,

$225—Del. br. bakery and gr6.: best snap
going; sickness. BAIRD & CO., 051 Fillmore.

$3,7CO
—

A delicatessen and grocery doing $S0
day - trade; rent $70: owner .retiring: grand
opening. . BAIRD & CO.. 931 Fillmore.

c $S50
—

Bicycle shop: e.stra fine Chance: no op-
position:owner retiring. BAIRD & CO., 951
Fillmore.

* -, \u25a0 . .
WANTED—To trade 3 fine lots in nearby (sub-

urb for paying business la city: lots valued at
$1,500: for-particulars see. BAIRD &. CO.. 051
Fillmore.

$2.500 —
Stationery and novelty bazaar: 2 liv-

ing rooms; big stock: fine fixtures; low, rent:
chance of • lifetime. BAIRD & CO., 951 Fill-
more. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . . ~

JOS. SKIRM & CO.,
021* BROADWAY, OAKLAND.

12 GEARY ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.Livery stable, clears $200. open to investigation:
on. Oakland's main .thoroughfare; fine lot of
stockand 20 bosrder^; willsacrifice; other in-
terests; cheap rent. ; •

Coal, wood and express men investlsate this;
yard clearing- $3OO. monthly; 16w rent; best
location In Oakland.'

Grocery.- dash trade; . Ilvinsr rooms; clean
stock; horse' and wagon;' Oakland: Hlnes3 com-
pels Immediate sale; this is a bargain. Call

j and investigate this If you want a snap.
\u25a0\u25a0 JOS. SKIRM & CO.

KREDO & CO. '• S7 THIRD ST.
OLDEST RELIABLE BUSINESS AGENTS

•CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS
$630

—
Home bakery*,best town Sonoma county;

horse, wagon, living room. • KREDO. S7 3d *.t.

?2.jO—Restaurant near 800 room hotel; rec. $25
daily. KREDO. 87 3d st.

$r>oO-f-Meat market; t»est coast town: fully
equipped: McCloskey register: casli register;
clears $300 month. KKEDO. 87 3d st.

$150
—

Lunch counter: .best location; cheap
rent; $14 dally.' KREDO, 87 3d Bt.

KRKDO & CO.
~~

87 THIRD ST.
OLDEST RELIABLE BUSINESS AGENTS

CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS. $500^
—

Meat market; .best coast town: fully
equipped: McClosky register; cash register;
clears $300 month. KREDO, 87 Sd Pt.

$150
—

Lunch counter; best cheap
rent; $14 daily. KREDO. 87 3d st.$3.soo— Hotel, dlnlns room, bar: $2 and $3
house; most •flourishing town Alameda county;
good trade; $1,600 month. KREDj. 87 3d st.

$650
—

Home bakery; best town Sonoma county;
horse, wagon*, living room. KREDO. $7 3d st.

$250— Restaurant near 800 room hotel;- rec. $25
dally. KRRDO. 87 8d St.

: NEW YORK CITY. j
ENORMOUS FORTUNE!! .

$200,000 A YEAR PROFIT.
New York City brewery capable of turning out

170.000 barrels of 'lager and ale a year; covers
nearly one city block Of valuable land; machin-
ery and plant of tbe very best and most modern
design ;must be sacrificed for less than the
value of the- property ; price $325,000: accept
$100,000 cash, .balance $225,000 mortgage, 4 per
cent. ;

Come on and see' me at once and look over
the brewery. -»"-- • WALTER WEBB.

142-4 West 83d St.. New York,city.

STATIONERY store, near 2 schools: 3 living
rooms;, excellent location, for drug store: none
within 10 blocks: branch postofflce.; rent $23;
lease, iPrice $050. \u25a0_ Manicuring, hair dressing parlors, near Mar-
ket Rt.; everything complete; vibrator, - dryer,
heater; doing excellent business; owner com-
pelled to go east. Price $1,700. v

Cigar store, best location on Market st.;
niueliine*. cash register, lease. Price $650.

-PHOENIX- RKALTY EXCHANGE,
Kooma 409-410. Meclianics* Bang Bldg.,______________________

J. SALOMON. RELIABLE BUSINESS BROKUR.
1300 Golden Gate ay.—Tel. West »020.

Grocery and delicatessen; corner: no opposi-
tion; all casTi counter trade; rent only $40; liv-
ing rooms: established years; price $1,900.

Restaurant; opposite large eariiouse: rent $30;
price $400; owner sicS: daily receipts $23.

Ststionery, notion and candy store; Richmond
district: rent $25. including living rooms; $450.

Grocery it) market; rent $25: steady business;
stock and fixtures invoice $1,600: price $1,500.

CITY Real Estate and Business Chance Co., 1122
Market st. Ph. Market 430*.' Rooming and
boarding house. 13 rooms: best furniture, car-
pets; 10 boarders: rent $80; clears $fK); price
$1,000. Best paying candy and Ice eresm
pavlor in tbe Mission: good lease; average $C 5week; rent $35: price $700. . *

DUNCAN McKAY CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS,
787 Market st.. Investors' bldg.. 4th and Market.
Ifyon are looking for a sound tmsiness of any

kind call and see us. We have hundreds of prop-
ositions all over the state; stand any investiga-
tion.

-
FOR SALE

—
Complete up to date slaughter and

meat packing plant: constructed in 1906; re-
ceived by foreclosure of mortgage; offered for
sale at sacrifice; 18 acres land, 3 story build-
ing, ice plant, coolers. S. p. railroad siding:
everything complete; splendid Investment. For
particulars Inquire EDW. A. ELLSWORTH.
Nlles. Cal. \u25a0 . - •

AL.MOPT GIVEN AWAY—SO rm. mechanics' to-
tel; bar and dining rra. ;good furn.: big stock
wines and liquors; pond horse and bnggy; bus.

runs from $600 to $$00 per mo.; splendid loca-
tion, near factories nnd canneries: low rent:
long lease; worth nt least $.''.000: must be sold
this week, and $1,250 gets It. M. F. HOYLE
CO.. 537 Pacific building. •

MONEY made dally and Call Want Ads help to
make it. Advertise your wants: make them
known to tbe public through a Call Want Ad.
An investment, not an expense. For foil par-
ticulars read Call Want Ads dally.

WEEKLY newspaper and Job printing plant for
sale in growing community, within 50 miles of
San Francisco; average income over $300 per
menth. Address Owner, box }602. Call office.

WANTED
—

Parties to operate a portable saw
mill,with two years' sawing, for cash, as fast
as lumber Is sawed. See party at rm. 226.
Winchester hotel. $200 cash necessary.

SALOON for sale ch<\ip In best location on
Market st. For particulars apply to S.

'\u25a0" WIENER, with Sntter home wlno and dls-
tlllingcompany. 310 Front st.

URGENT business calling me to Europe compels
me to dispose of my book, stationery, toy and
novelty store «t shortest notice; no agents.
853 Myrtle St.. Oakland. . .

RESTAURANT for sale; $$00: long lease; best
•business street in city; everything new; rare
opportunity. Call on P. .IVERSEN. 570 Call-
fornla St.. city. !_____

SHOE DEPARTMENT in established dept. store.

An excellent opportunity for.some one: don't
fall to investigate. M. F. HOYLE CO., 537
Pacific

'
bldg.;

'
"-.

'

FIRST CLASS Call route for sale; in Oakland:
circulation increasing rapidly. Apply.Oakland
Brancb.iThe Call. 465 ,11th St., or 1554 11th
aye.. .Oakland. -

-.^_ -. -
$5.-,0

—
Cor. grocery and liquor store; fine location:

dally.trade will average $23: one man got rich
In 2 years inth's place. Ing. 21C9 Market st.

$395
—

Stationery, candy and notion store: fine lo-
cation: good stock, first class flxt.; 3 liv.rms :
rent $20: near 3 schools. Ing. 2109 Market st.

$20<>—Half interest In established business: fine
chance for rifctit man; no experience required.
CITY;-INVESTMENT.' CO.. 1219 Flllmore.

PROMOTERS, capitalists, any,one with ability,
come to- 802 Madison st.: you are wanted; cr
phone^SC73.; Oakland:; million possible.

WANTED— Hardware, or general stock, $4,000
to $6,000; country preferred. E. E. HAGE-
MAN. 460 Edward st.. Oakland.. Cal."

WANTED
—Partner, '.lady with- small .capital;

good wages to the right-person; no experience
,:needed. \u0084Call, Call 16S» Geary st.; . . \u0084:

.
PARTNER .wanted— s4oo half interest; .: sound

business: \u25a0 young man >good address ;references.
80x^767. Call office.. . : \u0084/ '.•-'.'.

FOR "ale
—

General merchandise :store In country
town; good bargain. : Address box"23, Covelo,

-;Cal. '' •;\u25a0«\u25a0'--'•'\u25a0"-: ••\u25a0'•:
-::'- :.~-: :

'"''"
*-\u25a0'.'

•':'/t--:.',

29TH st...83, near • San \u25a0 Jose ay.
—

Restaurant for
~sale;-place .must- be. sold :at: once; - very rea-
. sonable. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• -/^•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-' '."---:\u25a0- .:'•.•'-.•'' -\u25a0'•';.".-'•\u25a0:-\u25a0 ..
4PARTMENT house \u25a0\u25a0 of 52:rooms, all mod. con-
veniences: price $3,500: Box 1365. CalL

$175— Good
\u25a0 w6rkingman's^ restaurant: -"seats 20;

good steady trade; rent $25.-Ing. 2109 Mkt.St.

$100—Grocery and notion store; good little stock;

>."2 Uv.rms.: rent 0n1y, 512.50. Ing. 2100 Mkt.St.

Restaurant .for sale:' reas.; doing;splendid \u25a0bus.;
jfine location; Ing.'Bouquet Rest..' 709 O'FarreU.

RESTAURANT: clears $150 month: 6th st. near..Market: price $600.. Box 1449. Call office. ; .
$200— Third1 interest :;city business :. references;
igood-fMdress. -Box 1707. Call office. ;-;.'

RESTAURANT:forjsale icheap;' low;rent; lease
i^and:good business."- 440 Halgbt St.,

WEBSTER. 21310— Nicelya turni.bed ;rooms ,vnd
y^boardi^prlvate'boardlngihouse.'. , .

CALL \u25a0 BRANCH "OFFICE. 1651 Flllmore :at.
near Post.

*
.' MB^M

-
ATTORNEYS ? '.

AA—DIVORCE: Costs. $12; Quiet, quiet; adTtea
trte; no charge unless successful: title to real
estate restored; bankruptcy; probating o'.e*-
tates; general practice. 10C3 Market st,. r. lz.

AA—Divorce costs $12; quick,quiet; advlca
free; no cnarge nnless successful; titles,
estate*, damages, annulments, bankruptcy, all
cases. Room SOft. »43 Market st. cor. Maaon.

COMPLETE dlTorce for $25; no notoriety;: no
delay; square, confidential dealings; opAa
Thursday evening. 1122 Market st. room 31.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. T.
Hes3. notary pubUc. Room 1112. Call bldg-

I_ S. CLAHK. attorney at law, S3l Jackson St..
Oakland; consultation free. Open evenings.

NO FEU for consultation or in advance. R. W.
KING,attorney at law. 761 Pacific buiMlns.

DIVORCE law a specialty; lowest rates. 373
Monadnock bonding. : \u25a0

EDUCATIONAL X

JOHN S. DREW— COACHING SCHOOL and,
NORMAL CLASS. Uigt> school.; all branches.
Prepare for coUesre. teachers' exams., civil
service. Laboratory courses. Day, eve. 943
Vaa Nesa. .

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting In America:
positions secured; 6 mo. graduating course; send
for cat-log. Countryman bldg.. 915 Vaa Nesa.

YOUNG itrons man. good references, must torn
work at once: housework and csa teach Span*
ish and French at same time/ which be knowa
perfectly; very small wages. - Bos 51. CalL

ENGINEERING—Civil,electrical, mining, mecb.,
survey, assay, cyanide; day. «ye.; «st. IS«4.
Van der Nailea School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

THE LYCEUM. 2300 Pine st.—Prepares for uni-
versity, law, medical colleges; teachers' ex's;
here youcan save tlmvand Biooey: excel, teacb.

WANTED—Private lessons in tte Italian lan-
gnage from a teacher in the neighborhood of
24th st. Address box 2456. 1103 Valencia.

THE BERLITZ! jSCHOOL OF LANGUAGES—
2531 Washington nr: Flllmore: send for cir-
cular.

30 DAY SHORTHAND COLLEGE—NotIc* one
guarantee; w» solicit Investigation. 25 3d st.

AUITH.. book'pg. gram., writing', etc.. $5 mo.;
individual instruc: day, eve's. 915 Van Nes-.

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON, mdiv.i Instr. matii..
bonk keepln?. tag., etc.; day. «v#. JOT Halsur.

MUN.SOX school of shorthand: prltate Instruc-
tion; 117 D»lb«rt bids- Van Ness J. O'Farrell.

ASSAYING, telegraphy, civil and electrical
engr.. mlnlag. etc. lleaH's. 125 McAllister.

SPANISH or Frenclw in ;t months: perfect pro-
nunciation. FROFAittDALUO. 1285 EUUKt.

SAN FRANCISCO Buaines- College, now locatp<t
at 733 t'lllmore near Hayes; day amt evening.

KENT Law Schorl; seventeenth year; day and
evening. 330 Bifi-ii sv. near o-tavla st.

ALL court reporter- recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 461 Devisadero st.

-
A

—
METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

923 GULDEN' GATE AY.
LA FAYETTE ScUool o! Langua-es. 1021 Vaa

Ye«- ay. A«k fnr onr method.

FORJTAMMCRIXC
_

SCHOOL for stammertns. cor. H-lglit acd Mar-
ket: t^wolli;h. i-ornph»te: hr-. 10 x m.-3 r>. "».

PIIYSICIANS

l>lt. MAR l<o.\. the notetl doctor of Chinese em-
pire, now at 763 Clay St.. S. F.:with knowl-
edge inherited through 7 generations; cures all
ailment- human system is subject to by mean*• of teas, carefully selected herbs: consult, free.

GROVES. DR.—Mrs. 0-9. Sun. 10-4. SW6 Market
st. Particular attention paid to the diseases

•of wttmen. Consult the doctor freely awl cou-
fidentlally; he willbe your friend aad adviser.

WE cure cancer of every description; ladies suf-
fering with internal cancer; our treatment caa
not be excelled. DR. J. 11. SHIRLEY J. CO.,
Muirhead bollding. 127S Market st.

-
DR. WONG niM—

~~
HERB DOCTOR, Permanently Located.

12»;S O'Farrell St.. bet. Gouzh.and Octavia.

DR. JOS. ARDENYI. physician and 3urseon; dU-
ea*e» of skia, genito-urinary, venereal and rec-
tal diseases: 1-3. 6-7:30 p. m. 1246 Eddy st.

DR. ATKINSON, chronic disease specialist;
Heart, lungs, atomach. kidneys. 2393 Mission.

DR. THIELE. German specialist, removed from
107!) gutter St. to 921 Broadway. Oakland.

MRS. A. N. REES, ladies' specialist and mid-
wife. Telephone West 536T>: IS2O O'Farrell.

DENTISTS .^_
CHEAPER and better dentistry. W» stop th«

pain- by absolute aseptic treatment. Our pricea
niea!>-a bl<^ reduction on your dental bill. First
class in every detail. Standard fllllnga. $1.00;
statidard eniwns. $4.00 to $o.OO: beautiful -set

"of, teeth. $5.00 to $9.00. guaranteed. Ex-
tractions positively without pain. OWL DEN-

,TAL>CO., West&ank bldg., S3O Market st..
BOite 214. \u25a0

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS. 739 Market St..
acknowledged to be the easiest and best pain-
less extraction In S. F. Full set teeth. $2;
gold crowns. $2; silver fillings. 50c. Allworis
guaranteed 20 years. Open dally till9p. n>.

DR. J. W. THATCHER, S3O Market St.—All
kinds of dentistry; efficiently and at reason-
able prices.

DR. U. GRANT BARTLETT. extraction special-
ist; os given. 2103 Fillmore. NW. cor. Cal.

HILL.DR. LUDLUM. 432 Weba. <now Mairhead
bldg:). Market. Have, and Larkin; gas given.

DR. SIMMS, formerly Parrott bid?.. 855 Market
st.. cow located 1214 Polk con Sutter. r. 301.

DR. C. W. DECKER. SURGEON DENTIST—
1316 Satter. above Vaa Ncsa: Franklin 1956.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkind* of dental work.
M.~. mi-more *t. nenr Oak.

AA— ATTENTION. LADIES!
DR. NORTH. 1C25 Market: phote Par* 3041.
World Renowned Specialist for Women Only.

No Delays or Disappoint aent.* Relief Guaranteed.
By Most Superior Painless Met_o»j3 Known

to Medical Science.
Most obstinate cases treated; utmost privacy;
have no hesitancy if need of my services;
absolutely harmless. Low fees. By consultics
an eminent specialist yon save time

-
and

money. AH female complaints cured. Advice
free. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. and 6 to 9 P. M.

AA—ROBERT G. FULTON. B. A.. M. D..
516 nth st. near Washington. Oakland.

20 yeats ago Igraduated from 2 old lendls?
universities. Since then Ihave TREATED WOM-
EN'S AILMENTSEXCLUSIVELY. ItIs to jtmr
advantage to console the most successful and
trustworthy specialist. Advice free. Tecs rea-
sonable. Hours. 10 a. m. to \u25a0> p. m. Pbouo
Oakland 5439.

DR. ROBERT GREENLEAF FTTLTOX. .
516 11th st. bet. Washington and Clay. Oakland.

A—DR. D. WALTERS. 143s"e1'1* nr. WeMter.
(One block east of Flllmore)

Reliable Specialist for "iVocien Onij.
Honrs—lo A. M. to SP. SI.; *und;iys 10 to 2.

LADIES—IPOSITIVELY OUARA.NTEE to
cure all female .complaints. Th« MOST OB
STINATE CASES RELIEVED. Sly method-
are SAFE. SURE AND PAINLESS. RELIEF
GUARANTEED ,OR. NO FEE. Advice Free.
Fees low. Private sanatorium ifdesired.

DR. and MRS. MASON successfully treat all fe-
male .complaints and Irregul_xitie3; 25 years*
experience: no matter what 70 _r trouble may
be. their friendly advice willco*t you nothing;
private borne before and during cooflnement;
honrs d to S. Sunday 10 to 12. - 220 and 221
WESTBANK BUILDING. 830 SXirke; st.

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTILCCR2D.

A—MRS. DR. WELLS, reliable ladlss* speciaUst
for all female complaints; instant relief gtur-
anteed; home before and during couflnement:
30 years* praetlca; relief when all otaers fail.
1520 WEBSTER st. between Geary and Post.

MRS. DR. WEST— Office 1293 Golden Gate ay.;
ladles', specialist foe many year.; all cases
successfully treated; no pain;,no delay from
home; low fees; hours 1 to 3. T to S p. m.

MRS. DR. HOWARD. ladles* specialist, cures
all female complalats; instaot relief; ps.r vvben
cured; hours. 10 a. m. to S p. m.. Sundays 10
to 2. 1438 Ellis st. near Webster.

LADIES nse Dr. M. Sc-warta home cure;, every
box guaranteed: sold by all draggis"*; 2f>

• treatments $2.50. General* agent, 1772 60s-
st.. West Oakland. )

SPECIALIST for ladles: painless relief.guaran-
teed; paid when cured: advire free. MRS.
DR. PHILLIPS. S4~-t- rath st. near Mission.

DR. 'MARY ADAM. Udies* pb-siclan; private
home for eonilaemeot: terms reasoaable. 3004'Frnitvate »t.: r)hOTii»SM^eiTltt 213.

\u25a0'\u25a0 -ELECTRICAI. TREA'DIEXT

DR. PRICE, only UcAi-ed ladles* specialist; our
treatment Is pleasant, safe and sure:, don't
tru*t your health to dangerous drugs or dan-
gerous operations. We give the most satisfac-'
tory results at the most reasonable rates. 44
MSt.: honr~. *O to S: Snrni^vy. 1 to 3.

'\u25a0
\u25a0

||

.:
'

\u25a0. 'XURSES \u25a0'

MIDDLE:axed German lady: confinement rases;
• references riven. 712 Teletrr-S- ay.. Oakland.

CHIROPODISTS

PROF. WELLESLEY. Cfclropodlst— Expert metn-
cd_. 12 Geary st; also Wlacheater batas.
P8 3d st. ..

FOOT maladies treated by most :advanced meto-
od» tn^Amerlo^. Dr. Ja«i.-Brown. Ki»tnof'~m.
'

CAJTARRH AND DBAFXgSS

ALSO ear noises poaitlTely eared; 1 wetk free
'

'DR. COTTINGHAM. 1000 Sutter St.: br». 10-4.

Coutinued to NextjP«s«

FOR S AljE^Sllscellaneou*-— Co-nttnued
AA—BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'/bOOiTsTORe7

1716 Market above Cough: phone Market 4763.
HOISTS-^New and >2d hand pulleys, shafting,

belting. Mclntosh & Wolpmann. 313 Howard.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions: contract-
ors. wood wkg. W. T. Martin. 340 Pac. bldjr.

FOR sale cheap; assortment choice cisrsrs. Call
or write. WM. SCHRODER. 403 Q. G. ar.

ENGINES and launches; -.all kinds; reasonable.
F. FITTOCK. Paxk st. bridge. Oakland.

BOOKS nnd libraries bought. THE HOLMES CO..
115S Market st. Phone Market SOP.

IHAVE a check, value $32, to be used as part
payment on piano; willsell ror half face value.
Address 252 6th ay., Richmond. .. 3

FOR sale— Diamond. $150; worth the money.
Bos 1C62. Call office., 3d and Market.

SAFES
—

New and second hand. The Hermann' Safe. Co..l2o-130 Folsom Rt. \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

DRESS~surrs. tuxedos and prince al-
BERTS BOUGHT. L. SKOLL. TAILOR, 707
GOLDEN GATE AY. PHONE MARKET 4681.

WANTED—SmaII grocery for cash; price mrtst
be right; no less than 3 living rooms; reas.
rent; no agents. Box ISOO. Call.

LODGING house in:good location in San Fraf-
cisco; will purchase furniture. Address box
1375. Call office. -\u25a0'\u25a0:>.'..

WANTED—Iinvalid chair, rubber tire, reclin-
ing; write particulars. P. o. box 601, San
Mateo. Cal. .

CASH FOR OLD GOLD SILVER. PRECIOUS
stone*. A. KNGELHARDT. g2 Montgomery *t.

imA/IXG CAST IRO.V
WE braze broken cast Iron, aluminum and brass.

Ferris Rrszlne Works. 203 Main st.
" '

AUTOMOBILES~
"^TOURIST AUTOMOBILES

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
24 h. p. '08 51.3.V) touring car.'. .......... $700
24 h. p. 'OS $1,350 touring car $1,000
24 b. p. 'OS $1,400 roadster.... $1,100
40 li. p. 'OS $2,700 touring car.... $1,800

These cars wre built in our factory and have
been driven only by our employes. Buym can
therefore be assured they arc in splendid con-
dition.

AUTO VEHICLE CO.. 540 Golden Gate ay.

1907 ISUICK touriug'car in perfect condition;
fully guaranteed. 5"00.

Rpo touring car, detachable tonnean. com-
plete with top, lamps, etc.; car and tires in
A 1eonrtiliou; $430..

Franklin runabout, i-legant condition ;$300. i
\u0084 The above cars were taken In trade- and

bavo been . thoroughly- overhauled before being
offered for Fale. These cars aro rral Mr-
galns. HOWARD AUTO CO.. -IS3 Golden Gate.

FOR SALE—A 5 PASSENGER 30 HORSK-
POWER WHITE STEAMER. WITH TOP
SPEEDOMETER: PRESTOLITB TANK; EX-
ACT DUPLICATE OF WHITE HOLDING LOS
ANGELES RECORD: NEW LAST MARCH:
HAS BEEN RUN INSAN MATEO COUNTY
LESS THAN 3,000 MILES; CASH. BOX 1416,
CALL OFFICE. ;.

40 H. I*. Bnlck tonring car; used six weeks
as demonstrator; regular price, with equip-
ment. $2,700: has d6ublo Ignition:wltU Remy
magnets; slhrs froat. full lamp equipment,
etc.; absolutely a new. car and will be sold
with guarantee as such: $2,100 takes It.
HOWARD AUTO CO.. 480. Golden Gate ay.

FOR SALE
—

I'rlce $500 and upward, several '06.and '07 Wlnton touring cars, taken in trade
for '08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory."

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,
300 Van Ness ay., .

Sat^ Francisco. ;

FOR SALE—IOCS Franklin model G light touring
car; first class condition; fnlly equipped with
top and glass front; price $1,100. Box 1307.
Call office.

- .-. -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 _\u0084

BUJCK 1907 touring car; guaranteed in perfect
condition; great bargain at $750. Howard
Auto Co.. 459 Golden Gate ay.

AUTOMOBILE owners WHO KNOW get their
fcears at Pacific Gear &Tool Wks.. 1207 Folsom.

PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOLS teach how;
$15 to $50; Investigate. 2SB Golden Gate ay.

A. B. LATTIMORE. automobile painter; first
el**;*work gnwrsnteefl. 202 Vnn Ness ar.

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES
CALIFORNIA borne industry. 214~8th St.—Bar

and store fixtures; showcases always on hand.
BRUNSWICK-BALKKCOLLENDER CO., 17-27

Franklin st. near Market. Phone Special 1457.
DIAMOND Patent Show Case Co.. 1C.17 Mission

st.;show cases, store fixtures: lowest figures.

IF looking for a high class job on store or office''
fixtures at reasonable prices.'see JACKSON &
BKRRIE. 3-Vifl Mission st.: phone Pork ISOO.

FURS

E. E. WALLEY. furrier—Lowest prices, best
qnallty; form. 115 Kearny. now 1746-1748 Fill-
more nr. Suttcr. Oak. 1263 Broady. above 14th. ;

G. BARE, furrier, formerly .Lacbmann & Co.,
now 1515 Bush St. cor. Van Ness ay., npstalrs.

B. KANTNER, manufacturing furrier, formerly
122 Stockton at., now 171S Vnn Xess ay.

SEWIIVG MACHINES

DOMESTIC sewing machine co., .Mission store;
. big special sale on all sewing machines this

mo. 3500 20th st. nr. Mission; tel. Mkt. 2098.
DOMESTIC

—
Best, cheapest; all kinds rented, re-

paired, exchanged: needles and supplies for all
makes. J. W. EVANS, agent. IUSB O'FarreU
st. near Flllmore: phone West 3601.

WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.,
570 SUTTER ST.

» Automatic sewing machines. 870 Sutter st.

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS
AAA

—
Pony, saddle and bridle, $25 up; horse,

buggy and harness. $25 up: Shetland ponies
and rigs for holiday presents; 2 handsome
rubber tire and ,steel phaetons, $35 each;40
head of .big mares, horces ami mules, $10 up.
for sale or trade; harness, $2.50 up; buggies,
$5- up: wagons. \u25a0 $10 up; auction sale every
Wednesday and Saturday at 11 a. m., rain
or shine. 005 4th St., Oakland. Open Sun-
days.

-. \u25a0 . —
..':.-.-.

FOR sale
—

1726 Point Lobos ay.. 1 span young
horses, 16 h. high, good drivers; 1span young
wagon horses, wght. 2.400; 2 good bus. horses.

A BARGAIN—I2good horses for sale. Including
1 carriage team 5 and 6 years old, dopplegrays. Arcade stables, 031 Folsom st.

NEW 2 spring wagon body 6 ft.; 2d hand: 3
spring wagon body 7 ft. WM. WERTSCH
CO.. 24 Page st. near Market.

$250
—

Erewster coupe and double harness* Inperfect condition. Address MB., HOBSON,
1021 Sutter st.

WANTED—Top buggy or phaeton; give full de-scription. Address 1874 Fttlrvlew St., South
Berkeley.

Secondhand top wagons, exp. wagons, bus. bug-
gles. Nugent-Covey Wagon Co., 340 Valencia.

HORSES and rigs of all kinds for Kale and hire;
horses boarded; stalls to lot. 440 Point Lobos.

FOR SALE—Gentle bay mare, harness and rub-
ber tired top buggy. Box ISIS. Call office.

FOR SALE—S secondhand express Wagons; all. sizes.
-

534 Bryant st.
-

SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturer names
\u25a0 tricycle chair. ISOB Mkt. St.: phone Park 2940.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
;ORIENTAL Furnit'ire Co., 71S Eddy

—
Wholesale

and retail dealer* Inallkinds bamboo furniture.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriter—In the Monarch. Visible Typewriter all of the writingis in full

sight all the time;
'
other makes,' secondhand,

at very:reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
inspect; before purchasing ring:up West 5000
or- call at 1625 .Devisadero st. .WOLF & IN-
SENBRUCK, dealers. ,; \u25a0 ;, ;

SPECIAL rental
'
rates;;rebullts, secondhand, at

-bargains; supplies, repairs, desks.,ALEXAN-
DER &CO.. 612 Market st.Tel. Douglass 2157.

A NO.: 7 Remington for sale; good as new; bar-
gain. • Call nt 414 Mutual Savings Bauk build-
ing,\7o4' Market st. ,v

TYPEWRITERS— Airmakes; bargain prices. TheTypewriter ETChange£lolt 'Go'ilpd Gate it;

UNION INVESTMENT COMPANY.
832 Market St., room 207,

-
near •Ellis

\u25a0 Phone Douglas 15060.

Grocery,' br. .bakery and candy store; 2 nice
\u25a0 :llvlngroom?: fine location: owner leaving; will

sacrifice for $225;rent $20.; UNION INV. CO.

Corner saloon doing good bns ine*s; rent only $50;
oaiy $650; must sell. UNION INV. CO. .;.

$2,500 bujT restaurant Jn one of the ',best? looa-
.-- tlons; half block from 3 theaters; low rent: 3

\u25a0years' lease: ;owner ;\u25a0: retiring; See :UNION. INV.CO., S.'J2 Market- St.; room 207.

Coffee parlor and restaurant. n*ar the ffrry;i-
seats" 6-1: busy \u25a0 place;:•price

'
reduced •to $650. ;___________ ________ _______

AFINE opportunity, to make money; a big thing
\u0084 :•.• and :a 5good ;thingIto;.whoever jlooks jinto vit;
;?V ladles !or >- gentlemen.- will\u25a0;\u25a0 do *. well;to ? call s at ]-
':.? 1455 McAllister :*t.;between the hours of 1and
itsp."lm.',eachiday,so.l:can;explaln matters. ,--:•\u25a0:

MACHINE Bliop
'
and ;garage* for.sale;; first;class'- location and ,equipment; good

-
reason ,given |for

sellins 'out.
-

Bos 2371, Call ofCce." Oakland.'

ROOMS FOR HOUSE _KEJEPjrKG—-Con.
, CLAY ft.. 1914. near Franklin—Sunny rooms,

complete for hoiibe keeping.

DEVISAIiERO st.. 039. nr. Hayes— 2 lovpl.v fur-
cjshed sunny front rooms «*n suite, with usp of" kitchen and lsundrv, bath: hot and cold water
and phone: for married couple; rent
reasoßshlr; gas pr«te.

DOUGLASS M.. 714
—

3 unfurnished front rooms
for Ifjrlit liouse k^epinc: rent v«»ry reasonable.

EDDY St.. T)27—Sunny furn. bskpg. room*; gas;
*lee; laundry, free batb: phone; $20 month.

ELLIS St.. 1551—Doa't walk yoor legs off. but
come here for hkpe. and other furnished rooms.

ELLIS et.. 1124-i-Large, sunny., elegantly fur.
rooms, bouee keeping; batb: phone; low rent.

FELL Ft.. 4.*.7. near Octavia
—

2 newly furnished
•rooms in i>*"iTs*e family, complete for bouse
keeping: very reasonable.

FOLSOM »t.. 2607. near 23d—2 neatly furnished.
Mjnny, front rooms for house keeping; in pri-
vate family; reasonable: use of bath. laundry.

| FCLTON H.. 471—7 room famished fist for
bouse keeping: $70 « moath.

HAIGHT st.. C73
—

Larpe snnn.v parlor; also 2
-connecting rooms; bouse kerplne.

HAIGHT tt.. 10S
—

NtceJy furnished froat room;
light bouse keeping.

HOWARD Ft., 2.T79
—

Well furnished, sunny,
front or side 2 room snite; yard; very reason-
aHn' adults.

HOWARD. r>C3. nr. 2d st.
—

Sunny famished and
nnfurnifcbc*! hotse keeping rooms; ?5 to $10.

HOWARD *!.. 247". nr. 21st—2 laige rooms for
ho«fce keeping; couvrnient; $10.

LAGTJN'.V 5t., 11C3
—

Sunny airy rooms for fckps.;
rocainj water; $5 up to qciet. perm, parties.

MCALLISTER st.. 1046. near Webster— Fcr-, aifhed bouse kecp!as rooms. $15 per month;

•JcALLISTER et.. ICGs— Sanay front bay win-
dow rooms. Cars, for kou.e kpg.; mania;
water: reasonable.

MCALLISTER St.. 37U
—
Ilarge, sunny, complete

for house keeping: rrat rea-.; house qcieL
UcALLISTER nt., IS;J2—Nice sunay bouse keep-

log room*; hot snd cold water; reasonable.
MfALLISTER tt.. 1727— 3 I'legantly turnlsied

cocneciing bouse Vcoping rooms.
MCALLISTER rt.. 1502—2 bay window parlors,

with kitchen and bath; sun all day.

MrALLISTER st.. 14*0
—

lieautifuliy furnished;
I refer*»nets exchanged; no children.

OAK st., 446. near Laguna
—

1 or 2 large, sunny,
neatly furnished, hay window raoo-l* small
kitcben attached* piano if desired; bath wnd
laundry; in private fsmily: very r»>r.sonabl«».

OAK Kt., 300. near Octavia— 2 neatly furnished,
front rooms, bskpg. ; private family: bath;
suitable for married couple; very reasonable.

'
OAK et.. 70*5

—
Elegantly fur. bouse keop'j: suites.

$20 up; also single bouse keeping room. $12.

OAK et.. :*'
—

Sunny Louse keeping rooms aad
unfurnished basement to let.

OCTAVIA st.. SIC. near Fell—lneatly furnished,
sunny, front, bay window room, suitable for
house keeping for 1 or 2 ladies working; in
private family; rent very reasonable; free use
of gas for cooking.

OCTAVIA st.. 1410, between Post and Geary—
Nestly furnished room, reasonable: also back
parlor, neatly furnisbed. and 1 email house
keepSng room: In private family.

OCTAVIA. 1155. nr. Ellis—Nicely furn. Urge
rr«f«ms, separate for bousekpg; grate, running
watrr; sunny: use hstja; phone: pri. fam.; reas.

O'FARREI.L St.. 2034. near Soon
—

Sucnr front
bay window room adjoin'ng kitchen; furnished
complete for housp keeping; modern, conveni-
ent cars, good, quiet location; reasonable; hot
twtus: use of laundry.

O'FARRELL St.. 1400
—

2, 3 or 4 rooms, lower
Soot, for bouse keeping; rent reasonable.

OTARRELL Ft., 162G— 3 connecting rooms for
house keeping: complete: gas range: $2.V

O"FARRELL ft., 1330
—

Furnished rooms tot
bouse keeping: modern.

PAGE st... IG2S. near Acbbury
—

Handsomely fur.
sunny* rooms in private family for house keep-
ing; private kitchen; use of bath; very roas.

PAGK ft., 22«. near Octavia— 2 nicely furnished.sunny, house keeping rooms in private family;
use of batb; rent reasonable.

FINE rooms, single or en suite:open Sunday i«.
Ferry Rontir.g Agency, room 114. 532 Mkt. it.

SCOTT St.. 17
—

UnfiirnisbPd alcove: othfr rooms;
buta: yard; mcrlne view. Opp. Duftfiee park.

SACRAMENTO St., 3020, nr. I*Ak*r—Sunny
room, <"omr.>!et<> fop bouse kecii'u.^; yard, laun-
dry, telephone: $12.

6HOTTV_4_ St.. 1013U. cear 24th—Neatly fur-
ristaed rooms: 2 rooms, with iisp of kitchen.$JC: also single room, $6; use of bath, laundry;
inprivate family.

THE GOrOH. 1124 Gough. cor. O'Farrell: phone
Franklin 121S

—
House keeping end single room*,

bot and cold water in all rooms: rstes reason-
able: gas end electric lights. A.J. Nelson, prop.

TCBS st., 1205
—

2 large unfurnished bouse keep-
'

!nc rms. in rear; rent reasonable. Apply store.
WALIXR st.. 563

—
Nicely furnished front bous*

keeping rooms: reasonable.
IST ar.. 735. cor. C

—
Sun. ft. cor. bay win. rm.:mn all day; nicely fur. with separate kitch.;

use of lauDdry: grate; priv. fsm.; mod. rent.

7TH sv.. 702. <x>r C—2 or 3 furnished housek<M=ping rooms. $15 or $20, with gas froe;
M-paiato catranc*.

10TH st.. 120
—

House keeping suites $5 week up;
single rooms $2 week up: all conveniences.

ICTII et.. 120. near Mission
—

Large. sunny,
front room: bath and phone; light house keep-
ing privileges.

31TH ay., 1231, near H, Sunset— Flat A rooms
to let.

SOTH St.. ."wO7. near Mission— 3 connecting, ,
nfp.Hv furnished rr»>ms for- house keeping: reas.

ROOM^ AXD BOARD OFFERED
ASHBURY St.. 557, cor. Haight

—
Newly fur-

nished rooms ;sun all day; reasonable. Tel.
I'srk 5515.

BARTLKTT et.. ISl—Pingl* sunnp front room
with board: nic* location; $'J i*rweek.

'DF.VISADERO ft.. 1145. near Eddy—2 nieel.f
furnished sucny front rootn«. «>n suite: use of
both and phone; with or without board; suit-
able 3 or 4 gentlemen: rra?.: nrivate family.

COUNTRY
—

Privcie home for old gentlemen: 3'
miles from Petaluma: large, sunny, nicely fur-
nished rooms: pood home cooking: abundance
fresh eggs, milt and better: pleasant home
and good care; references; terms $35 to $.V)
per month. Address M. H. 8., box 74, R. R.• 3, Petalnma.

PEVISADERO St., 1225. cor. O'Farrell—Nicely
furnisbed front room, with board; running
water; gentlemen: $27.50.

DEVISADERO st.. 44S—Board and room for
workintrroen; $5.50 a week.

ELLIS St.. 1117. rjoar Gougb
—

Large well fur-
nixbed front room; dressing closet: running
water; excellent table: references exchanged.

ELLIS st., 1044
—

Suocy rooci with board; 2 men;
reasonable.

EXCELLENT board with or without rooms st
pxcpptionslly reasonable rates. Hotel Mar-
tinet. 1101 Geary st.

HOMELIKE place to live: large rooms, suitable
for 2 people. I*l6Pacific ay. near Van Ness.

PAGE St.. 442. near Webstar
—

SuDny room; pri-
vate; excellent board; 2 people; $50 mo.; refs.

PINE st.. C79—Modern furait>bod rooms, with or
without board; downtown; borne cooking.

STEINER et.. 534-^Salte sonny, furnished, front
rooms; also single; near 3 carliues; excellent
board; all conveniences. Phone Market 1381.

"WEBSTER st.. 1156— Large, sunny, bay window
room; gentlemen preferred; with or without.

-board.
WKBSTER. 1310

—
Nicely furcished rooms and

hoard: private boarding house: terms reas.

BOAJRp^F^RjCHIIL^REX^^
WANTED

—
Children to board, by a graduate

nurse and governess; best references. US 11th
»t.. Oakland.

HOTELS

WINCHESTER HOTEL. 76 3d""st. near Market—
000 i>'ngle and family rooms; 100 baths; .now
open; location and price the same as formerly;
tingle rooms 50c per day; family. $1 and up.
Office smd lobby on ground floor. Free batbs
and also free bos to and from all depots and
ferries. ______________

BOOMS
—

50c to $1 PER DAY—ROO_T
PLANTERS' HOTEL.

CORNER 2D AND FOLSOM STS.
200 elegantly furnished outside rooms: bot and

cold water in every room; electric lighted; week-

ly rate $2; first class cafe in conjunction.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. Fourth and Market sts.—
Fsmily end commercial botel: rooms with de-
tscbed batb. (1 per day; rooms with privats
batb $1.50 per day; restaura-v. attached; mod.
prices: free bus meets all trains and stmsalps.

HOTEL BLAIR.1739 O'Farrell st. nr. Flllmore—
New. mod. bldg.; run. water in every rm.; bh.;
g1.75 wk. ap: tran. 60c day op; teL West 4033.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist—Board and room
$6 to $8 per week: rooms 50c to $1: weekly. $2
up: gealiT23c. CHARLES MONTGOMERY.

k- IiOTKLAMERICA,1045 Market St.—Rooms: hot'
and cold water; 6team heat, baths, elevator;
35c to $1 day: $2 up week. \u25a0

HOTEL ATHERTON—
16G1 OCTAVIA ST.. CORKER BUSH—LARGE
LAWN. FINE ROOMS. EXCELLENT TABLE.

HOTEL EL DBIKCO. Pacific sir and Brodertclt—
A 3 room apartment; American plan; ex-

clusive: no bar. Pbone West 3391.

THE WEMPE. 419 Oak; private hotel; modern;
beautiful rooms end most MtJ-fM-t-rr

__.

n^ n
A_PARTMENT^HOySBS^' ::-_

j-__j -__^ j
AT the Grand. !«45 Golden Gate a y. opp. Jeffer-

son square
—

Front suites, 2 or more rooms;
bath, hot water, yard; references. \u25a0 ..'

RICHELIEU apt?., 22d and Guerrero-r-4 rooms
unfurn. apt.:6unny: suitable for office. -'\u25a0•\u25a0'

Reniaurantoi, Hotels, Ete.—For_JLen»e__
"^TO LEASE.

Market. St. restaurant location; best in city;
near Kearny, Geary and 3d sts.;24 hour busi-
ness. ApplyTHOMAS MAGEE &SONS, 5 Mont-
gomery st. :

BUSH St.. 451— Small light loft; modern ele-
vator: froo<l location: cheap.

i\u25a0
' r

..^,.HALLSi TO^ LET
'

BEAUTIFULLY furnished hall for clubs, par-
ties, etc. 1617 Calif, st. nr. Polk; Franklin
2251.

- -..-. \u25a0\u25a0 . '. -
\u25a0

LEASIS
TO LEASE—Loft, 45x127, $125; first floor, 32x

75, $75; ground floor, 40x65, and basement,
$125; will subdivide. $25 upward. Kearny
4306. O. P. DOWNING & CO.. 52 Main'st.

FOR SALE—Wanted~
FURNITURE FOR SALE

AT CAVANAGH'S 625 MCALLISTER ST. NEAR
FRANKLIN—SpeciaI new pantry tables with
leaves, $3.50; big stock of new and second
hand furniture, carpets, bureaus, stoves, iron
beds, etc.. at your own price.

"A. H."
—

Yes. tag day great success. \u25a0 Fur-
niture sale starts up this week (Monday) at
the busy corner. 11th and Franklin sts., Oak-
land. 11. SCHELLHAAS.

FOR sale^
—

Furniture, new G rooms;; iron beds,
maple dressers, fine rugs; whole or in part.
453 Grove st. ,'

AL WOLI.PERT. 005 Mission, pbone Kearny
2G34,,buys, rents and exchanges furniture, etc.

UPHOLSTERING on your own premises: furniture
repaired. JOSEPH PEARCE, 1305 O'Farrell st.

FURNITURE, good and cheap, at H. SCHELL-
HAAS. 408 11th St.. Oakland.

J. BERNSTEIN. 1G29 Market St., buys and sells
furniture: pay highest price.

WANTED
—

Office and household furniture, car-
pets, piano; price and quantities no object."
1301 Octavia Kt. Tel. West 3520.

MARK 3. LEVY,auctioneer, buys furniture, car-
pets, desks, merchandise;

-
commissions nc-

cepted. Call 1142 McAllister. Phone Park S6O.
HIGHEST price for desks and office furniture.

McCarthy Co.. 1020 Mission; tel. Market 5030.
WE buy, sell or exeb. all kinds furn.. carpets.

W. H. BKAGLES. lIS Church: ph. Mkt. 2250.

FOR SALE—-Misccllaucous

FOR sale
—

1 12 inch.universal dividing head, 3
power gold rolling machines, 2 motor driven
dental air compressors, 1 Oster pipe threading
machine, 1 contractor's small hoist complete,
5 power pipe cutting machines, 2 ceiling swing
frame polishing machines, 1 lot of emery
grinders and buffers, 3 blacksmiths' combina-
tion tenoning machines, 1 ammonia machine,
nnd condeusiug colls, 1lot second band motors.
Sail Francisco Ongineerlng Co., 322 Ctb st.________ .

Have you something to sell that you wish to sell
quick.

Say a half dozen puppies— a thousand of brick?
A boat or a bible, no matter at all

—
\u25a0

'Twould sell ifyou sent in your ad, to The Call.;
Things miscellaneous never are sold
Ifpeople who want them never are told;
So don't be a "foggy" and think yourself wise,
But "get onto yourself" and go advertise.'

Q. D. JONES.
Santa Clara, Nov. 16.

FINE restaurant business in the heart of city;
income over $3,000 per month: must be seen
to be appreciated; $4,000; terms.

Fine little cigar business; only $275; central.
•Restaurant; income $15 a day; only $350.

20 room house; beautlfullv furnished; only
$1,500, or rent for $125; a bargain.

GLOBE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Room 114, 532 Market st.

, H. S. WHITE MACHINERY CO.,
Oth and Bryant sts.

Ihave an abundance of pipe with standard
threads and couplings properly connected and
handled, dipped in aspbaltum. loaded f. o. b.
cars or boat, for the same price you would payi
for poor goods.
Iwill positively refund money for pipe bought

of me 5 years ago that proved unsatisfactory.
Ifit comes from "White" It is all right.
See me last

—
then do it quick.

CASH REGISTERS— A "National" means
ACCURAtY

SIMPLICITY
RELIABILITY

DURABILITY
New and second hand Hallwoods (new name

American), Unions, Wellers, or any make, at
your own price. See us. The NATIONAL
CASH REGISTER CO.. 1040 Market St., bet.
Taylor and Jones. ,

CASH REGISTERS
YOU know, the would be monopoly asks fab-

ulous prices for Nationals. Why patronize
them? See us; prices and terms reasonable..Investigate the new American, the register
that made them wince. ! Pacific Coast Cash
Register Company, .12',»2-O4 Market st cor.
Larkin.

KING'S OLD BOOK STORE, 891 Golden Gate
ay. near Octavla. BOOKS BOUGHT.

SECOND HAND pipe that is good, cheap and '\u25a0

serviceable. Iwill take, back and return you
your coin for any pipe sold you in tbe last
5 years that you found not as represented. I
will furnish you a list of all the second band
pipe concerns free for tbe asking. Then see
me last.

11. S. WHITE. 9th and Bryant sts.
WE TRUST YOU.

Watches, Jewelry, diamonds, silverware, cut-
glass; pay a little down, balance $1 per week;
mall orders will bring salesman to your home.

BRILLIANTJEWELRY COMPANY.
611 Mutual Bank Building. 704 Market st.

WALL.paper, 2%c per roll and upward. Good
paint, $1 a gallon. White lead, 7c per lb.
Buildingand roofilng at greatly reduced prices.
Denatured- alcohol. 65c a gallon (ISB proof).
MERIGAN'S. 1447 Ellis st. Samples mailed.

SECOND HAND PIPE
"

Do you want good second hand pipe? New
threads and couplings. Delivered to railroad or
boat free of charge. Prices right. Pacific Pipe

Co.. M»ln and Howard sts. Tel. Douglas 2233.
CASH REGISTERS

' "

New snd second hand cash registers of
every make: easy terms. We 'have a very
fine line of low priced registers. Tbe N.C. R.
Second Hand Store. 527 Market st.

SECOND PRIZE
~~"

For sale miscellaneous Ads in The Call
Comprise every object from "The Baby" to

Bengal";
Be it auto or bicycle, farms, lots or flats,
Furniture, typewriters, Angora cats.

Use the. paper that eaters to classes and masses,
And describe, even briefly, your various wares
Through The Call "Miscellaneous U-'or Sale" ads

there passes :-
' - . -• •

Tbe trade, getting power that makes millionaires.
HARRY COOK.

4001 Twenty-fourtn street. S. F Nov. 16.

BIG bargains
—

Bxl3, 7xll Gordon printing
presses, Al condition; H, 10, 12 pt. Roman
type, 20c lb: cases, J sc; proof press, $10;
must sell; call today. 612 East 22d «., Oak-
land.

THIRD PRIZE
If you
'

Want a Call from a missing friend.
Or a call from a broker with money to lend,
Acall from a dealer who'll. 6ell or who'll buy.
Anything on the. earth, the sea or tbe sky.

-
A bouse. for yourself, a lot for your brother,

-
A seal coat for your wife,:or an as for hermother,

- .
You'll find there is nothing beneath the blue,"
An ad ln.The Call won't call to you.
So call up a CALL boy and purchase a CALL,
In "Miscellaneous for Sale* you'll; discover

them all.
:-\u25a0 MISS ESME FLOOD.

56 Stanyan Street. S. F.
FOR Sale

—
Forty feet second hand first class

modern oak bank 'fixtures, near .Sacramento;
can deliver January 'l. Address SWEETSER• & BALDWIN SAFE CO.. Los Angeles, Cal.

AA
—

All sites :standard water pipe and screw
casing; guaranteed good as- new; get our
prices. Welssbaum cPipe ;Works,> 133 11th st.

MOVING picture films for rent; largest stock incity;not in the trust; tickets 15e M,"carbons
4c. TURNER & DAHNKEN. 1650 Ellis st._

,
__________________

Counters, showcases. *shelf s.; good for' notionstore; your own; price.: 40 Theresa st. .
FOR sale

—
A good newspaper \u25a0\u25a0 routes in a

-
good

'district. •- Apply to K. T. BOAP.OMAN, cir-
culation \u25a0 manager 8. F. Call. • s : .

SAFE
—

Inside measurements, 28%IInches high
by 23 Inches wido and 16 inches deep; a snap;
$SO. 050 Mission st. above sth.

-
;

2 FRESH milCh cows for sale. Address W. P
\u25a0 COUGLEY, 45 Maybell ay.; Westall tract, nearHigh St.. Frultvale. .7.

-
ALL KINDS ART REPAIRING; riveted cut--

glass. "- Z.•KRIHARA, Artist, 41S Grant ay.. near Pine st.. . . :.v .. .. -\u25a0 ;

SCALES. Coffee mills.ycheese cutters. ">trucks,
meat sllcers.'J. / Geddes &C0.,"521 Market,"S.F.

EDISON AGENCY. Moving picture machines and. films.:-Bargains.', GEO.,ERECK,'r
t7o.i,Turlc:Btr

2D band machinery of all descriptions; contract-
ors, .wood wks. W. T.;Maxtln, 340 ;Pac. bldg.

'


